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Region 12 News

Juneteenth
 
The ELRC offices will be closed on Wednesday, June 19th
in observation of the Juneteenth federal holiday. Known
to some as the country’s “second Independence Day ,” Juneteenth celebrates
the freedom of enslaved people in the United States at the end of the Civil War.
For more than 150 years, African American communities across the country have
observed this holiday.

Clarification on Employment and Care Schedules

The ELRC uses parents/caregivers completed employment verification form to
determine the eligible child care schedule for children. This verification form
must be filled out and signed by your employer. Employment must be verified
first before children can be authorized for care. Some reminders:

Parents/caregivers with a varying work schedule will receive a child care
schedule based on that changing work schedule.
For two adult households, care is authorized during days and hours that
both parents are working.

If you need any further assistance or case specific information, please reach out
to your family specialist. 

http://www.elrc-csc.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/7a62b438801/3dee2c14-ee1e-4e3b-99a5-63750d5c3326.pdf
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OGLNY9lyCqLO7InpgPOwoIa9uD6N5QiBlwVryppHrZGNftq0X8GzmMvfIHPF86XEYuWTy2YUw98J19itv1SCVX6WKiDUKR-pP6qGjMuiR0BLZMx47SjBO0l3BpJi1M6cuo2XDzHIbUu5vFvaBl5cUmMjoMdjeI1cyyG_nxaqcAnN65n4HnLdlmi37oCNcG2R&c=IH5GAEXeaAPw7AkCct0E_HmwUdqw482Mq1S2LYUkeyTjdtpAhCLRrA==&ch=70JqZVOIwh6-OJKFi-QSR5L54o-h5kfmcMYp7yOoTzICP5a4gV43bg==
https://ecehire.phmc.org/job-listings/view-job-listings
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&nav=733a47ad-ea0d-4789-879e-f209bcd07a4e


Welcome!

We are pleased to announce that Deborah Galloway has been
promoted to the role of ELRC 12 Provider Services Manager.
Deborah joined our team in July 2020 as a STARS Quality
Coach. She started in her new role on Monday, 05/06/24.
Congratulations, Deborah!

We are also happy to announce that Belinda returned to the
ELRC in May 2024, as a Family Specialist. We are thankful to

have her back! She serves families in Monroe & Wayne
counties. Belinda is ready to support your needs and can be

reached at bortiz@cscinc.org or (570) 994-1135 x. 402.

Looking for a Career Change?

Do you love children and want to make a difference in the lives of young
families? Check out ECE hire for job postings in early childhood education.
Click on the logo below to access the latest listings:

Parenting Corner

Summer Fun for Families

Summer can be such a great opportunity to spend quality
time with your children! Whether you are playing indoors
or outdoors, there are so many different activities that
can be fun for all and many activities are absolutely free!
Some of these ideas are things you can do right in your
backyard or around the corner in your neighborhood!

Go on a nature scavenger hunt
Bird watch
Grow a garden in old coffee cans, milk jugs, or mason jars
Look for shapes in the clouds
Grab a magnifying glass and look for insects in the backyard or park

While being outside can be good for your mental and physical health, sometimes
the weather just doesn’t cooperate. Instead of giving your children screen time,

mailto:bortiz@cscinc.org


which can negatively impact their mental and physical health, try building a fort
or a Lego castle or have some marble races! There are so many activities that
can exercise their brains, like doing puzzle races or working through a book of
riddles.

Visit https://www.parents.com/summer-fun-activities-8600043 to view 100
summer activities to do with your children this summer, pick a few, and make
some great summer memories with your children!

Parent Project Podcast

Community Services for Children has been hosting the Parent Project Podcast to
engage families in areas of common concern for parents. Experts provide
perspectives on topics of health & safety, mental health, child transition and
other important subjects.

This month, we are joined by Katie Fries a registered play therapist and owner of
All of You Therapy, LLC . She walks listeners through the ways to meet a child's
emotional needs. Click here to listen.

Child Development

Baby Talk

It’s fun to talk to babies but it is also very
important for their brain and language
development! A baby’s brain builds thousands of
brain synapses every time you talk, sing or play
with them. They love looking at your face and

https://www.parents.com/summer-fun-activities-8600043
https://hvjwubcbb.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0epdlA4LAWdEv-Jrr7VLv-um0-Y6riDI7QZjJGmN0PWK11l7vEp5ELU5RDON6ToYUhvkYj_kI1fRoJSS1wyAqpnPgHEvoN74qo9fhQnLd2xvEv3TBB_3u-lNv-5VpmCAoP-ZrqPw3_AS9WTBdanz9nHFS0RbvTC&c=d6taC50I_BpuOSCGG3250r2UoWtWqlb3mgJH2hsugWdStTehMoqI2g==&ch=I5_vtu4Wm6fTNbBg32Ry2NXeIxj9Xn_6Reb7bmjvaEVycvs3zwhr4Q==
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jVQnOxWzPjA&list=PL75g5mu7cn0Ly-GGJsSsf7wsWTdcbqJJd&index=15


hearing you speak and they even try to engage
you in talking to them by looking at your face,
squealing, crying, or moving their arms and legs
to get your attention.

Infants prefer “baby talk” to normal speech.
They love to hear you ask simple questions like,
“Where is the TRUCK?” or “The TRUCK is green!
Infants like hearing you say words repeatedly and
emphasizing the subject of the conversation- like saying the word TRUCK a bit
louder and pointing at the truck.

Babies also like board books and as you read books to your baby, point out the
pictures and emphasize the words like “This is a HORSE, the HORSE is brown, and
the HORSE says NEIGHHHH.” Turn the pages of the book from left to right and
they will learn how to master this pre-reading skill as well.

If you read to your baby one book a day until they are five years old, they will
have heard thousands of words by the time they reach kindergarten. Reciting
nursery rhymes, singing songs, pointing out objects and talking to them while
they play, eat, get dressed or go for a walk, are all ways to connect with your
baby and support their language development. They will only learn the words
they hear, so take every opportunity to talk, sing and play with your baby!

For more tips and strategies to build your baby's language, read the article or
watch the video in this link:
Supporting the Communication of Infants and Toddlers: Environments and
Experiences

Resource & Referral

Upcoming Pop Up Dental Clinics in 2024

The PA Coalition for Oral Health compiled a list of pop-up clinics
happening across the state. Visit PA's Promise for Children for
dates and locations throughout Pennsylvania and share with staff
and families.

Need a Career Path? Career Link can help.
 
If you're currently unemployed, lost your job due to a plant closure or permanent
layoff, or living on a low income, you may qualify for help with your training
needs. Please contact your local Career Link for more options and assistance.
Click on the link for more information.

·   Welcome to PA CAREER LINK  

June Family-Friendly Newsletters

The June family-friendly newsletters for families of children, ages birth to
Kindergarten are now available. The newsletters feature fun early learning
activities that align with the Pennsylvania Early Learning Standards, resources

https://www.virtuallabschool.org/infant-toddler/communication-and-language-development/lesson-4?cid=c56d94efd7be84b6f271088a14104112
https://d4uhwxlab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FZjwD4899WsOxevWXI1oVR9MqWH8jbqcQBbqwaObRieKdj3Na_mk97WWdtmoVL1wzBDMIu6ApN_1xtj5jGeymzCaukK_OJMxLil-BrVp3IrV7gseiYz24KfrCHBhh2UYi1O55QPv2LgjUs5xzN0TW1PzN0uH_Tjm6rQGZUgukj0s2xzSvjlecaw0L53dHc9qlYWNbmjkjnM=&c=5VpEMB3phbWQ11WpPesD3a8YK4aJ4kkBd3uWf3Clke1iDj7_asJu5w==&ch=MOnAuRMps1EnH4HtbW0XgksO513YHzkSkeldgIgFXNP5FNas85q4qQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rY7kOpx1J6Xh3w6oe27_80HbdpiMeEf2f6qAyNfBrj0_7N36ziZib4rahfqObyYIvYDKwKZN9PbRUAq3B8DyGUmpX32vWn7eQ-Jrp4aQbMGNxlnQXU1tLqkNjMgaur9jU2LQLukvcKXxTLcO4vST8RpYVmubO0opx-wEhB6pH60=&c=cNP2Aj6kI7n8kjSGjX7AWO0saPODa346gwetuHR1QjKMrb_dYS4OPw==&ch=6zm3kB3LvpIusPmB5IyTsjs-CasgW7CZOGPosYzQIPrSivqZIe3How==


and information to help families as their child's first and most important teacher.
 
Take a look and share with families and friends, then subscribe to get the next
release directly into your inbox.

·   Learning is Everywhere
·   Kindergarten Here I Come

·   Kindergarten Here I Am

Health & Safety

Summer Water Safety
 
Drowning is the single leading cause of death for
children 1-4. Drowning happens quickly and
quietly, so no single prevention strategy is
enough. Click here to learn all 5 Layers of
Protection.
 
The National Drowning Prevention Alliance has created a Water Safety Season
Toolkit for families to review to prevent tragic accidental drowning. Click below
for videos, home checklists and other resources:
 
National Drowning Prevention Alliance Toolkit

Summer Heat Safety
 

Summer is here! Getting outside in the sunshine, exercise,
practice at taking risks, socialization, and appreciating
nature are some of the reasons to enjoy the outdoors with
your young children. The extreme heat can pose a risk for
your children. There are ways to minimize those risks. 

Know the warning sign for heat related illnesses. A quick guide can be found
at: ECELS summer heat tips

1. Stay hydrated.
2. Dress in light clothing.
3. Look for shade.
4. Use sunblock.

Stay safe and get outside!

References:
ECELS: Summer Heat Safety
Harvard Health Blog; ‘6 Reasons Children Need to Play Outside’ by Claire McCarthy, MD
(10/27/2020)

Helping Children Stop Using a Pacifier

Sucking on pacifiers is a normal reflex for infants
and toddlers; however, long-term use of pacifiers
can affect your child’s bite and the growth of the
jaws and bones that support their teeth. If your

https://d4uhwxlab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FZjwD4899WsOxevWXI1oVR9MqWH8jbqcQBbqwaObRieKdj3Na_mk91FhwObDQ44uyyQgUF1OojGFsylrmw6pP_xa-kr0nd10MBCKgD18PMgYpBvfWVD3_N-Z9vgXqUAELz0JznLnw_YU3jIXk2NhMy-F-9AdYs73WOu6mMRuRp1sRku4_z1Mwp1edYisjCd81HJ5HuWZJntgOlRJWnuNNidcY0dd6I_O&c=5VpEMB3phbWQ11WpPesD3a8YK4aJ4kkBd3uWf3Clke1iDj7_asJu5w==&ch=MOnAuRMps1EnH4HtbW0XgksO513YHzkSkeldgIgFXNP5FNas85q4qQ==
https://d4uhwxlab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FZjwD4899WsOxevWXI1oVR9MqWH8jbqcQBbqwaObRieKdj3Na_mk97WWdtmoVL1wOOHNUjFbbvzxhlM33Kfctyems3IsgT2EFS4HTx0pTR6hzTnLEOlG5GeCxkyQ_jQ8xqK-XNgNJTEgHeuZ2FOgQg==&c=5VpEMB3phbWQ11WpPesD3a8YK4aJ4kkBd3uWf3Clke1iDj7_asJu5w==&ch=MOnAuRMps1EnH4HtbW0XgksO513YHzkSkeldgIgFXNP5FNas85q4qQ==
https://d4uhwxlab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FZjwD4899WsOxevWXI1oVR9MqWH8jbqcQBbqwaObRieKdj3Na_mk9w6G1rftzXcZG-Nh2WVUFrY_03wMA_WDKJbCHDNzTICs_4Gpr0MMRR-HmuFtETuURcf30ROJ4lfaZ0x5nn7aPN6l4sF0XzQqpg==&c=5VpEMB3phbWQ11WpPesD3a8YK4aJ4kkBd3uWf3Clke1iDj7_asJu5w==&ch=MOnAuRMps1EnH4HtbW0XgksO513YHzkSkeldgIgFXNP5FNas85q4qQ==
https://d4uhwxlab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FZjwD4899WsOxevWXI1oVR9MqWH8jbqcQBbqwaObRieKdj3Na_mk9w6G1rftzXcZ_E1n6cvyWglAi46FLDAyboNh6VN3C6D6mVO0qCSAAj79dCPxt2tLpuK-PA8EPRUhfP1Q5LjB8Uz16pKocXTuyg==&c=5VpEMB3phbWQ11WpPesD3a8YK4aJ4kkBd3uWf3Clke1iDj7_asJu5w==&ch=MOnAuRMps1EnH4HtbW0XgksO513YHzkSkeldgIgFXNP5FNas85q4qQ==
https://ndpa.org/layers/
https://hvjwubcbb.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H0epdlA4LAWdEv-Jrr7VLv-um0-Y6riDI7QZjJGmN0PWK11l7vEp5ELU5RDON6ToSldkF_gqmI6cNzPqdP5sT8zw0-JxIgtmon6zn6CNoO33TYdgBVHH9ZyrYc5D73MaVQy8_DOkQGKZJkh4y7XeRaMgA6Gv3Kmq&c=d6taC50I_BpuOSCGG3250r2UoWtWqlb3mgJH2hsugWdStTehMoqI2g==&ch=I5_vtu4Wm6fTNbBg32Ry2NXeIxj9Xn_6Reb7bmjvaEVycvs3zwhr4Q==
https://ecels-healthychildcarepa.org/publications/health-capsules/item/907-summer-heat-safety.html?highlight=WyJzdW1tZXIiLCJzYWZldHkiLCJmb3IiLCJraWRzIiwia2lkcyciLCJzdW1tZXIgc2FmZXR5Iiwic2FmZXR5IGZvciIsImZvciBraWRzIl0=


child shows no interest in giving up their pacifier
by age 4, they may need help to stop.

Here are some ways to help your child stop using
their pacifier:

Talk to your child. Tell your child why you
want them to stop using their pacifier. Say
to them you believe they can stop.
Take the pacifier away gradually. Let your
child use it only at certain times, like
naptime or bedtime. Slowly increase the
amount of time that your child isn't using a pacifier.
Reward your child. For each day they don’t use their pacifier, put a star on
the calendar. At the end of an agreed upon time period, give them a non-
food reward, like a trip to the park.
Encourage your child to throw their pacifier away. If your child asks for it,
remind them that they threw it away. Tell your child they’re a big kid, and
big kids don’t use pacifiers.
Trade the pacifier. Ask your child to put the pacifier under their pillow.
Tell them the pacifier fairy or someone else will take the pacifier while
they sleep and leave a gift instead. If your child asks for the pacifier,
remind them they traded it for a gift.
Poke holes in the pacifier. Use a clean pin to make the holes. If the
pacifier has holes in it, it won’t feel good for your child to suck on.

Family Engagement

Math at Home!

Research shows that children are more likely to be successful
with math in school when their parents include math
activities at home. It is important to explore math concepts
with children during their regular daily activities and
routines. Click below to learn about a few easy ways to explore math at home
with your child!

Ideas for Math at Home

Visit ELRC Region 12

Community Services for Children |elrc12@cscinc.org| www.cscinc.org
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